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The January term of Cir-

cuit Court began on New Year
Day and as usual the Court
room was crowded. Judge R.
Monroe Fields who succeeded
himself as Circuit Judge, was
sworn in for another six years
along with the new Circuit
Courc Clerk, Kirby Ison. Coun-
ty Juage J. M. Crase adminis-
tered the oath.

Juage i?ieias related some
of the problems of Circuit
Judge and stated that his job
was a hard one and very ex-

acting and that he did not en-

joy in the least seeing men and
women imprisoned. He stated
that we snould be glad that
we live in a christian country
and advised the fathers and
mothers to rear their children
under Christian influence
Children will not be criminal
ly inclined if brought up in
tne right way, said the Judge.

Immediately alter this tne
Juoge and Clerk began their
active duties. Judge ii ields ea

iaurley W. Hale as
Court Keponer and Guy Hoi
urook, Letcner Collins and
Dock Webb as Juryj
Coinmissioners tor the year
iy4i). He instructed these gen--'

tlemen as to their duties and
pointed out ways and means
and tne best method to take in
the selection of Jurors to serve
in the courts. He advised these
men not to attempt to play
politics while performing their
duties and to select no less
than olio men all qualified
from all walks of life and rep-
resenting the entire county,
l he names of these men were
to be placed in the Jury Box
and proper number of namec
to be drawn from this list at
the end of each term of court.
The men whose names are
drawn will serve in the com-
ing terms of court. After these
men had been properly in-

structed the Grand Jury was

Among the many things we
would like to see accomplish
ed Ibis year and which are of
vita interest to our county's
welfare are:

1. The completion of thf
Hemphill-Wayian- d road; this
road is a much needed one
now1 and will be a "life-lin- e'

to Letcner county in tae fu
ture. Its completion will mean
a new out-le- t, increased value
oi property, a steady flow of
increased business into Letch
er county, and the scenic beau-

ty along the new route will be
unsurpassed. These are only t
few reasons why we should
boost and keep on boosting
tne new project.

2. The building of the WP
A road up Rockhouse to join
the Hemphill-Wayian- d road.
This will increase property
value and also enable farm
ers to have an easy access to
matkets.

3. The erection nf a Fed-
eral Post Office and Mine Res
cue Station at Jenkins.

4. Completion of Neon
Fleming Graded School build-
ing.

5. A new telephone system
for the town of Neon, Flem-

ing and Jenkins.
6. A new gymnasium for

students- - in thp Whitesburg
schools.

7. New electric arc lights
for Lewis'-Pootbal- l Field.

8. The completion of the
bridge leading to Lewis-Ha- r-
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Circuit Court Opens
On New Year's Day

impanneled for the present
term. '

judge Fields instructed the
Jury to investigate muraer
cases (if mere were any;,
roau nouses, nquor stores, lee-graooi- ng

conaiaoies and dep-
uty conoiauies, cuuu dcoeruun
and ail otner ea:es wneie Wai-rante- d.

He advised tne Jury
to mane lnincunents wneu
nece&sary, but also warneu
against usiess indictnienu.i
xne Juage emphasized tnt;'
tviis oi me iee-iaoo- racK-- 1

et. he made it piain uiat he
meant no reiieeuon on our
nign sherin or his deputies,
DUt staied that
constables tended to reiiect on
ail 'Inert:
were cases, he said, wnen men
were airaid to unve tnruuyn
our county on account oi rs.

He warned that
snouiu this continue, tne peh-lienua- iy

doors were open to
men wlio weie more mvercsi-e- u

in iee-graobi- ng man real
law enioiueinent.

Juage meias laid special
streso un tne evils oi winon-ey- ,

Dotn drinking and selling, ui&- -

tuiuaiiccs in road nouses and
puonc gatnenngs. Ail liquor
stores are supposed to nave li-

censes and sen only licensed
products and any one not op
eratmg in comormity wiui
the law should be indicted,
said the Judge.

The Juage aiso warned con
stables ana deputy constables
trying to ponce the wnoie
county mstead of sticking to
their own districts,

Judge Fields, stated that
from what he could learn
there were no crimes of con
sequence, committed in our
county during the holidays
and for this he was deeply
thankful. After the trial ju-

rors were properly impannel-
ed, court adjourned until a:U0
o'clock the following day.

vie addition.
9. Improved sewer system

for Whitesburg.
10. Completion of the road

up Cowan.
11. Finishing of Ulvah

bridge and opening of Black-ey-Je- ff

road.
12. Erection of a Sanita-

rium on Pine Mountain.
13. Starting of the much-publicis- ed

dam on Cumber-
land.

14. Publicity campaign for
Pine Mountain Park.

15. Improvement of water
for City ot Whitesburg.

16. Better
program and elimination of
public nuisances.

17. Publicity campaign for
selling and shipping of
Letcher county coal.

18. A Federal Building and
Loan Association for Letcher
County

19. A modern Bakery,
Laundry and Plumbing shop
for Whitesburg.

20. The painting and re-
pairing of all coal mining
camps.

21. pompletion of Cumber-
land Road to Flat Gap, Va.

22. Completion o'f Thornton
Road to Camp Branch.

23. Completion of Bottom
Fork road to Laurel Branch in-

tersecting with Pound, Va.,
Road at Payne" Gap.

Of Course there are dozens

Thin3s We Would Like .

To See Done During 1940

NEW FLEMING NEON FIRE DEPARTMENT

This is a picture of the New F.eming Fire Truck and fire department. The new machine
is one of the best and of the atest design. In case there are no fire fire plugs handy, the
creek is sufficient. This new trjck is kept in the nice little red building near the L&N depot
at Fleming and is available at any time should the necessity arise. Citizens of Fleming are
justly proud of this valuable equipment but trust it will never be necessary to use it.
The fire truck will come to N .on or any surrounding town upon a moment's notice.

Must Be 65 io Get
Social Security

To receive monthly Social
Security benefits in 1940 a per-
son must show that he is 65
years of age and has been em-
ployed in commerce or indus-
try at a pay rate of $50 or
more in each of six different
calendar quarters since 1936.

If a 65 year old worker does
not have enough wage credits
to quality lor moniniy bene-nt- s,

ne may build up his cred-
its by continuing to work in
covered employment. Wages
received during 1937 and lv'66
count toward oid-ag- e insur-
ance benents only it tney were
received before the workers
Kith birthday. Since the law
has been changed, wages earn
ed alter la38 count toward
benefits, regardless of the
workers age.

For example: Mr. A, who is
a part-tim- e store clerk, was
paid ?oU or more in each
ot two calendar quarters dur-
ing 1937. Betore nis 65th birth-
day in 1938 he also received
$du in wages during one quar-
ter. In 1939 he was paid anoth-
er $o0 in wages. It he contin-
ues to work and earn 50 or
more per quarter in wages
during the last quarter of 1939
and the first quarter of 1940,
he will have six quarters of
coverage, and.may get month-
ly benefits.

For further information, get
in touch with J. E Treadway,
Manager, Social Security Of-hc- e,

Bus Terminal Building,
Hazard, Kentucky.

Court Docket Is

Light This Term

Letcher county court dock-
et will be light this time as
there is so far only one murder
case booked and that is Har-
ry Peavy, Colored. A number
of small cases will be disposed
of during this court and the
docket will be pretty near
cleaned tip.

and dozens of other public and
civic needed improvements.
but if only a portion of the
above mentioned improve
ments could be made it would
make our county which is al
ready a great one a much
greater place in which to live.

Leg&er of Thanks

At this time we want to ex-
press our sincerest thanks to
everyone far and near who
were so kind to us during our
bereavement and for the kind
expressions of sympathy that
was shown to us by everyone
from Whitesburg, Neon, Flem-
ing, McRoberts, Jenkins, Nor-
ton, Wheelwright and Cum-
berland and so many other
towns that would be too num-
erous to mention. We also
want to thank all of our
mends who came to us pers-
onally and spoke such words
of comfort and the Eastern
3tar Chapters, Hester, Chap-
ter of Whitesburg, and Pine
Mountain Chapter of Jenkins
for their kindness; also to ev-

eryone who sent flowers, tele-
grams, letters and cards.-

We can only say thank you,
but the memory will linger
in our hearts always and
never be forgotten. Only God
knows our loss and how
much we miss our loved one
;er spirit is constantly with

us.
We also thank Bro. Griffith,

Most Reverend Arch Bishop
Bashier and Rev..Husson for
the beautiful service and
words that were rendered.

Most sincerely,
S. F. DAWAHARE
and Children.

Letcher Collins, one of Let-
cher County's leading citi-
zens, sends the Eagle to his
daughter, Mrs. Charlie Back,
ot Ashland, Ky., for htty-tw- o

weeks.

Mrs. Mary Holcomb, widow
of the late Dave Holcomb, ac-

companied by Mrs. Cora In-

gram and Mrs. Ida Fields were
pleasant callers on the Eagle
Saturday and Mrs. Holcomb
renewed her subscription to
the Eagle.

Friends tell us that The
Mountain Eagle during 1939
was the best publication since
it was established some 32
vears aeo. Thev also tell us
that our Christmas edition was
unsurpassed and rate it tne
best single issue ever publish-
ed from this office. And now
we. are resolving to do all in
our power to give you a much
better paper than heretofore
during 1940,

Rosa Barnett Dies
Of Tuberculosis

Miss Rosa Barnett, 21, died
at her home in Whitesburg
Tuesday morning after a ling-
ering illness, pronounced by
Doctors as T. B. Rosa was a
sweet Christian girl and
throughout all her illness
stated that she was ready to
go, knowing that her disease
was incurable and that her
case was hopeless, but even so
she was always cheerful and
pleasant.

She was the daughter of
Ransom Barnett who lost his
life about three months ago in
a slate fall in a small mine
here in Whitesburg.

The deceased is survived by
her Mother and two brothers
and one sister. The Johnson
Funeral Home was in charge.
Burial will be in Smitht branch
graveyard in Knott county.

The Eagle offers its deepest
sympathies to the bereaved
relatives and friends.

Anyone who heard Judge
Fields deliver his excellent
advice and instructions to the
jurors and citizens on New
Year's Day should be proud of
the fact that he has been re-
elected to this highly import-
ant office for another term. In
tur opinion, it would have been
a fine thing had it been possi-
ble for every Letcher County
citizen to have heard it. His
fair judgment and square deal-
ing compels every citizen to
admire him.

Friends will be pleased to
know that Mr. N. M. Webb,
famous editor and "Father" of
the Eagle, was able to be out
mixing among his friends on
Wednesday and spent quite a
while at his old desk in The
Eagle office.

Cossie Quillen Plays
Santa To Blind

Cossie Quillen, Letcher
county's hlind County Court
Clerk, acted as Santa to Letch-
er's blind folks again this year,
and sent them all a box of
Chocolate covered cherries.
According to Cossie the num-
ber has decreased from around
thirty to -- twenty-three caused
from some having died and
others moving from the

Best Business Since 1929
Foreseen By Babson

(By Roger W. Babson)
Business: 10 to 15 per cent

gain over first half 1939.
Trend: Some dip from cur-

rent peak levels.
Politics: No new important

legislation.
Markets: Uptrend but no

runaway prices.
Farmers: Prices, income

and profits up.
Workers: Jobs, wages, strik-

es higher.
Retailers: 8 per cent gain

in sales J prices up 4 per cent
Consumers: Less than 5 per

cent rise in living expenses.
Realtors: Rents, values, ac-

tivity steady.
Investors: Selected securi-

ties to strengthen.
Summary: Best six months

in ten years.
Babson Park, Mass Dec.

31. War or peace, business
in the first half of 1940 will be
tne best for any six months'
period since 1929. Jobs, wages,
xarm prices, business profits.
and dividends should all turn
in big gains over a year ago.
They should even average
higher than in the three
months' period just closing!
At the same time no sharp
gains are in the cards for eith-
er living costs. Considering all
iactors, tnereiore, I predict
that we will come closer to
"good times" in early 1940
than m any half year smce
1929

Readers will say that I am
going pretty far out on the
limb with this forecast, in
view of the troubled and un-
certain times. War, elections,
neutrality, labor, Congress,
taxes these are just a few of
the clouds lowering over the
1940 horizon. Business men,
mess men, investors and work-
ers are more confused and
worried today than on any
year-en-d since the World
War. Despite all these uncer-
tainties, however, my forecast
is not as rash as it at first
sounds.

As the curtain rises on 1940,
the Babsonchart Index of Bus-
iness will be hovering around
115. To be the best first half
since 1929, business must av-
erage 10 to 15 per cent above
the first sjx months of 1939. In
terms of the Babsonchart In-
dex, that means an average of
112. That is a pretty high level,
but remember that business
MUST operate at a high level
well into the first quarter

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blair en-
tertained with a dinner party
Friday night, honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Moore. Those in-

vited were: Mr. and Mrs. Don
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ver-
million, Miss Wilma Bach, and
Mrs. Ferdinand Moore.

Two More head Teachers
Killed In

Dr. Wilfred Welters, 33,
head of the science depart-
ment if Morehead State Teach-
ers College, and Miss Dorothy
Riggs, piano instructor in the
music department of the same
school, were fatally injured
"Wednesday night of last week
in an automobile collision on
US-4- 1 near Lake Villiage, In-

diana. Welter, a native of
Verndale, Minn., and Miss
Riggs, a native of Sioux City,
Iowa, were enroute to their
homes to spend Christmas
when the wreck occurred.

merely to fill orders now on
hand. Business could fall back
to as low as 106 on the Babson-
chart by June and still ring up
the best first half since 1929
before adjustments for popula-
tion gains.

Leaving the "ifs" and
"coulds" out of the picture,
my forecast is that business
will travel at high speed in
early 1940. The first half should
average 10 to 15 per cent above
the same months of 1939. It
looks, however, as though the
trend might turn down from
current high levels as the
months work along. My guess
is that activity will be lower
early next Summer than it
is now.

I use the word 'guess" liter-
ally, too. Any forecast beyond
June 30, 1940, at this time, is a
mere guess. No man not ev-
en Hitler or Stalin knows
what will happen abrodd in
the second half of next year.
Add to this world confusion,
our domestic uncertainty, par-
ticularly the presidential elec-
tion. Only a crystal-gaz- er or
a fortune teller could aspire
to give you an answer now to
either the war or the election.
Hence for the first time in
two decades I dare not make,
at the New Year period, a
specific forecast for more than
the first half of the coming
year.

Strange as it sounds, right
now I think there are only two
possibilities for the second
half: (1) A rip-roari- ng boom
or (2) a sickening crash. After
the nominations are in, we
should be able to tell which
of these -- two developments
will take place. Hence. I shall
not give readers my definite
forecasts for jobs, wages, and
business in the second half of
1940 until June.

In the meanwhile no one
will make any money worry-
ing about late 1940. The suc-
cessful people next year will
be those who take advantage
of the great opportunities of
the early months. For 10 years
we have waited for "good
times" to come back. They
are here now but nobody
seems to want to do anything
about them. Fears and uncer-
tainties should be forgotten
for a few months. Certainly,
anyone who is primarily wor-
ried about Congress is fretting
unnecessarily.

The war news this week is
brief. Not much action except
between the Finns and. Reds.
According to news dispatches
the Finns are holding out sly

and it would appear
that surely there is nothing in
the size.

Auto Crash
They were dead when taken
to a hospital. A Louisville man
was driver of the other car,
but he will recover. Dr. Wel-
ter and Miss Riggs were
popular members ot the More-hea- d

faculty and were known
by a number of Lawrence
countians who had attended
school there. Dr. Welter was
known as one of the foremost
ornathologists in America
and recently commenced a
series of newspaper articles
entitled "Kentucky Wildlife"

.which were published Thru--.o- ut

Kentucky.


